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ABSTRACT: South Texas continental shelf benthic polychaetes were studied over a two-year period to characterize their
ecological patterns. Polychaetes are the dominant infauna of this shelf environment, comprising 74 % of all infaunal abundance.
The 14 polychaete species chosen for study illustrated distinct niche patterns based upon their various preferences mainly for
certain sediment types and less for the degree of bottom water environmental stability. Some of those species shown through
multivariate discriminant analysis still to prefer similar habitats, had their specific niche properties further defined through
classification into certain feeding strategies that these polychaetes are assumed to exhibit. Through this exercise of combining
environmental data with species occurrences and the behavioral characteristics of these species, the abundant infaunal
polychaete species of the south Texas shelf were found to exhibit niche structures that contribute considerable information
concerning the roles of these species in the benthic community. Furthermore, these species could be classified a s either
generalists or specialists within their habitat.

INTRODUCTION

Ecologists have long been intrigued by differences
in habitat and life history of closely related species.
This interest has focused on differences in the way
species in the same community utilize resources. The
definition of these communities, especially along
environmental gradients (i. e. soil type, altitude, water
depth) is normally accomplished by a subjective
method of numerical classification (i. e. ordination,
cluster analysis). After the subjective definition of discrete assemblages of organisms, it is valuable and
often necessary to identify the resource partitioning
that exists within a community, to aid in explaining the
coexistence of ecologically similar species.
Hutchinson's (1957) reformulation of the concept of
ecological niche provides a precise definition for the
description of resource partitioning. He proposed that
a species' population could be characterized by its
position along each of a set of a few independent
dimensions, ordering environmental variables. In a
more recent attempt to clarify the use of the term niche,
Whittaker et al. (1973) restricted their definition to
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include intracommunity variables that are both intensive and local, as well as a population response to
these variables. That part of hyperspace that each
species in the community utilizes, occupies, or is
affected by, is the niche hypervolume (Makarewicz
and Likens, 1975). Within this n-dimensional space,
the species' population response to the environmental
variables provides the best characterization of the
niche.
In the past analysis of niche relationships in natural
communities by painstaking observation has proved to
be a long and tedious exercise (e. g. MacArthur, 1968;
Cody, 1968).Maguire (1967) proposed using multivariate discriminant functions to more easily define niche
properties of a species, revealing greater generality at
the expense of detail. Several recent investigations
involving the study of species' populations arranged in
ecological categories have utilized discriminant function analysis with reasonable success (e, g. Green,
1974; M'Closky, 1976; Dueser and Shugart, 1978,
1979). A good explanation of the reasons for using
discriminant analysis as a quantitative representation
of such niche concepts as breadth and overlap in a n ndimensional space, as well as the assumptions to be
considered, can be found in Green (1974) and Dueser
and Shugart (1979).
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Flint and Rabalais (1980) used numerial species data
to define geographic ecological categories (communities) on the Gulf of Mexico continental shelf off south
Texas. The environmental differences in intercommunity habitats were identified using discriminant
analysis. These discrete assemblages were distributed
along an environmental gradient influenced by both
sediment type and degree of bottom water environmental stability. The present manuscript focuses on the
nearshore assemblage and examines the niche characteristics of several polychaetes, which are the most
abundant organisms in this community.
The major objective of this study was to apply the
method of discriminant function analysis, previously
used on terrestrial ecosystems (Dueser and Shugart,
1978, 1979),to the continental shelf seafloor which is a
more complicated system in both number of species
and environmental heterogeneity. An attempt was
made to (1) define the resource partitioning for the
abundant polychaetes comprising the nearshore community, (2) reduce the multivariate nature of the data
to a few interpretable dimensions, (3) evaluate the
intracommunity polychaete relationships in terms of
niche breadth and overlap, and (4) consider the
resource partitioning by these species in terms of their
functional characteristics (e.g, feeding strategies)
within the community.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The general characteristics of the study area, the
community structure of the nearshore benthos, and the
sampling methods are reported elsewhere (Flint and
Holland, 1980; Flint and Rabalais, 1980; Rabalais et
al., in press). Collections of benthic macroinfauna were
taken at six stations within a 2800 km2 area on the
south Texas continental shelf in water depths from 10
to 27 m. The seafloor is characterized by fairly wellsorted sediments predominantly comprised of fine
sands but also mixed with considerable amounts of
shelf mud (20 to 50 %). The sediments are often subjected to high-energy features including wave action
and strong longshore currents that often disturb and
redistribute the muddy sands. In addition, bottom
water hydrographic features, including salinity and
temperature, show considerable temporal variability.
Benthic macroinfauna were sampled with a SmithMcIntyre grab (0.1 m2) on a seasonal basis (winter,
spring, and fall) for two years (1976-1977). Sampling
included six replicate grabs at each station during
each collection period. Data reported here are from a
total of 216 grab samples taken during the study period
at the six nearshore stations (4/I, 1/I, IAI, 4/III, 4AV,

and IAV), a subset of the total 25 stations on the south
Texas continental shelf reported on elsewhere (Flint
and Rabalais, 1980; Rabalais et al., in press).
Environmental variables were selected to provide
measures of habitat structure that best characterized
each polychaete species. In total, 16 variables were
measured for each benthic grab and included 10 sediment texture measures, bottom water temperature,
salinity, and dissolved oxygen, water depth, sediment
total organic carbon, and the sediment delta 13Cmeasure. Because many of these variables were either (1)
significantly correlated, violating assumptions of the
multivariate analysis technique chosen, or (2) were
conceptually similar, a subset of eight important variables was selected for multiple discriminant analysis.
These included the sediment texture variables, grain
size sorting, percent sand, percent silt, sand/mud ratio,
silt/clay ratio, measured according to the Wentworth
sediment grade classification (Buchanan and Kain,
1971), and the additional variables, bottom water
salinity standard deviation (STD), water depth, and
sediment total organic carbon. Each of these variables
is seasonally stable and produced an F-value significant at P < 0.01 in an initial univariate analysis of
variance for overall species differences. Each variable,
in addition, had a correlation of less than 0.80 with any
other variable chosen, which was within the limits
recommended by Mattson et al. (1977).Thus this subset contained the least redundant variables that had
power to discriminate among polychaete species.
Multivariate discriminant analysis, following
routines from Cooley and Lohnes (1971), was
employed to evaluate the environmental characteristics of each polychaete species niche. The observation
vector included a sample group representing each
species, each group containing from 43 to 208 cases,
and eight environmental variables. The test of the data
for meeting the assumption of equality of species variance-covariance matrices rejected the null hypothesis
of homogeneity of these matrices ( P <0.01).This result
indicated that the multivariate dimensions representing the polychaete species examined, differed significantly in size and shape, regardless of position in the
sample space. The test of the null hypothesis for equality of species centroids in the multidimensional space
was not, therefore, strictly valid (Green, 1974).
Nevertheless, discriminant analysis was viewed as
the best means of defining the habitat characteristics of
these polychaete species. Thus, the ecological significance of each discriminant function was judged
according to the following: (1) could it be interpreted
in an ecologically meaningful manner, and (2) did it
provide obvious separation of at least two species,
consistent with the discriminant function interpretation of Green (1974)?
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RESULTS
Polychaetes comprised approximately 74 % of the
total macroinfaunal (>0.5 mm) density in these coastal
waters. Fourteen of the most abundant polychaete
species were chosen for study (Table 1).Their density
represented 64 % of the total polychaete abundance
and 48 % of the total macroinfaunal abundance. The
species represented several feeding strategies including active scavengers, surface deposit feeders, and
burrowing subsurface deposit feeders.
Magelona phyllisae was the most abundant
polychaete observed (Table 1).This species along with
Lumbrineris venilli, Mediomastus californiensis and
Paraprionospio pinnata occurred at each of the 6 stations during at least one collection period in greater
than 2 % of total infaunal abundance for those stations.
The other 10 polychaetes occurred at a minimum of at
least 3 of the 6 stations sampled during the study
period in greater than 2 % of total infaunal abundance.
Table 1. Total abundances and number of occurrences of
polychaete' species in a total of 216 grab samples taken
during the study period on the nearshore south Texas continental shelf. The 14 polychaete species comprise 64 % of the
total polychaete abundance and 48 % of the total infaunal
(r0.5 mm) abundance
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These occurrences represented at least 2 of the 6 sampling periods of study.
Considerable overlap (CO-occurrence)
often occurred
between the polychaete species with several different
species observed in the same replicate grab samples.
In addition to the occurrences, patterns in density of
the different populations at a station were often recognized. For example, Litocorsa stremma densities were
correlated with those population densities for
Magelona phyllisae ( r = 0.44; n = 144), Paraonides
lyra ( r = 0.48; n = 144), Mediomastus californiensis
( r = 0.56; n = 144) and Owenia fusiformis ( r = 0.47;
n = 144), all of which were significant ( P < 0.001).
Lumbrineris vemilli population densities were correlated with Magelona pettiboneae ( r = 0.40; n = 144),
and M. californiensis (r = 0.49; n = 141), while P. lyra
was related to the densities of M, californiensis (r =
0.51; n = 135). M. californiensis population densities
were related to Magelona phyllisae (I = 0.46; n =
144), M. pettiboneae ( r = 0.51; n = 135), and
Spiophanes bombyx (r = 0.43; n = 141). Nereis micromma, in contrast to L. stremma, exhibited negative
correlations with two other polychaete populations,
Magelona phyllisae ( r = -0.44; n = 144) and Aricidea
tayIori (r = -0.46; n = 141),both of which were again
significant (P < 0.001).
Niche Separation

Polychaetes
Family, species
Pilargiidae
Litocorsa stremma
Nereidae
Nereis micrornrna
Lumbrineridae
Lumbrineris verrilli
Spionidae
Paraprionospio p i m a t a
Spiophanes bombyx
Prionospio steenstrupi
Magelonidae
Magelona phyllisae
Magelona pettiboneae
Cirratulidae
n a r ~ SPP.
x
Paraonidae
Paraonides lyra
Aricidea taylori
Cossuridae
Cossura delta
Capitellidae
Mediomastus californiensis
Oweniidae
Owenia fusif0m.s

Total
abundance

Number of
occurrences

977

105

1,167

190

6,386

181

3,893
1,263
612

211
81
43

13,366
1,349

204
126

1,994

122

1,768
961

108
122

503

178

4,686

199

876

83

Polychaetes comprise 74 % of the total macrninfaunal
abundance

As would be expected, from the initial screening of
environmental variables for use in discriminant analysis that showed species differences in a univariate test,
the 14 polychaete species did not show a common
centroid (Fig. 1). They differed in position as well as
size and shape in the space defined by the first two
discriminant function vectors. Based on this observation, we proceeded with the evaluation of the results
because the functions produced from the discriminant
analysis were ecologically interpretable and contributed to species separation in the sample space (Fig.
1).

Discriminant function 1 (DF1) accounted for 75.2 %
of the discriminating information in the environmental
variables; DF2 accounted for an additional 18.3 %
(Table 2). Both of these discriminant functions were
significant (P < 0.001) in discriminating between
species (Table 2) while DF3 was not, and therefore not
included in the results. Each discriminant function can
be represented graphically as an independent, normalized discriminant axis, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The
discriminant function standardized coefficients for the
variables (Table 2) are combined with the individual
measured values of these variables for each species
case to produce a point in the discriminant space
known as the discriminant score for that species case.
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Fig. 1. Ninety-five percent confidence ellipses for the polychaete species' mean discriminant scores on discriminant Functions
(Axis) 1and 2. These confidence regions were calculated from the discriminant score means, variances and covariances using the
principal axis technique of Sokal and Rohlf (1969)

in a multivariate process using regression analysis.
The results (Table 2) illustrated that percent sand
was the predominant variable in DF1. Percent silt
(0.97) and the sediment sand/mud ratio (-0.78) were
also important discriminating variables for this DF.
The predominant environmental variables for DF2
were bottom water salinity STD and water depth
(Table 2). Percent silt again was pinpointed by the
regression analysis as being an important discriminat-

Until recently, the standardized coefficients were
used to interpret the ecological meaning of each DF
axis ( e . g . Knight, 1974; Green, 1977; Bernstein et al.,
1978). Dueser and Shugart (1979). however, chose to
use the correlation between the discriminant function
score and each of the measurement variables, which as
they illustrated did not necessarily convey the same
rank of importance as the standardized coefficents. We
used this same approach but evaluated the correlations

Table 2. Summary of multivariate discriminant analysis and correlation of discriminant scores with environmental variables that
potentially characterize the niche of 14 polychaetes studied on the south Texas continental shelf
Discriminant function 1

Discriminant function 2

104
548.3.
0.424
75.2

84
144.3"
0.225
18.3

Degrees of freedom
Chi-Square test for significance of DF
Cannonical correlation
Percent explained discrimination
DF1
Standardized
Linear
Multlple
coefficient
correlation
R2
coefficient (r)
Percent sand
Percent silt
Sand/mud ratio
Bottom water
Salinity STD
Water depth
"

P < 0.001

-0.46
0.76
0.19

-0.98
0.97
-0.78

0.09
0.05

-

Regression
step No.

0.95
0.98
0.99

1
2
3

-

-

DF2
Standardized
Linear
Multiple
coefficient
correlation
R2
coefficient (r)
-0.22
0.24
0.28
0.36
-0.67

0.08
0.24
0.90
-0.87

Regression
step No.

-

-

0.96
0.98

3
4

0.81

1

0.93

2
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Fig. 2. Mean and 95 % confidence interval for those environmental variables that characterize each polychaete species niche.
These variables were identified from discriminant analysis (Table 2)

ing variable on DF2. The remaining three environmental variables of the original eight-variable set had low
standardized coefficients which did not contribute to
the separation of species and thus were not included in
Table 2.
In summary, species positions on DF1 can be regarded as a response to either a sandy or a silty environment. On DF2 the species' response is to water
depth and the degree of environmental stability as
reflected by salinity STD. These results suggest that
Cossura delta prefers a siltier bottom environment than
the other species (Fig. 2), which tends to segregate its
niche space from the others (Fig. 1). At the opposite
end of the spectrum, Spiophanes bombyx inhabits very
sandy sediments and lives in relatively shallow water
depths (Fig. 2), characteristics which also tend to
segregate it from the others. The niche space for
Pn'onospio steenstrupi was also segregated from the
other polychaetes (Fig. 1).This species lives in deeper
water with more bottom water environmental stability
as illustrated by a lower salinity STD (Fig. 2). The nonoverlap between any of the above species' confidence
ellipses with any other species reveals that these three
polychaetes significantly differ in their positions in the
discriminant space.
Further inspection of Figure 1 reveals that the remaining polychaetes cluster into three dinstinct areas
of discriminant space. Paraonides lyra, Magelona pettiboneae, Aricidea taylori, Tharyx spp., Litocorsa
stremma and Owenia fusiformis formed one cluster
because they are found in sandy sediments (more than
65 %) with a relatively low mud content (Fig. 2). A

second cluster, Paraprionospio pinnata, Magelona
phyllisae, Nereis micromma and Mediomastus californiensis, occupied niche positions on the siltier side of
the discriminant space (Fig. 1). This group lives in
habitats usually characterized by less than 60 % sand,
but more poorly sorted sediments, consistently more
silty (Fig. 2). These polychaetes are usually found in
the mid-depth range of the stations examined. The
final cluster includes only Lumbrineris verrilli which is
positioned in discriminant space between the fauna of
the sandier habitats and the fauna of siltier habitats.
This species appears to prefer habitats with a mean of
no more than 15 % silt (65 % sand) in the sediments
(Fig. 2).
It should be pointed out that the separation observed
between species is separation on the basis of the environmental variables measured in this study and those
used in the analysis. Separation between species
niches could actually be greater for any pair of these
polychaetes species because additional variables not
measured may provide additional basis for segregation. The significant separation observed here between
species does not necessarily imply causality because,
as Green (1974) noted, statistical evidence from discriminant analysis alone is insufficient to indicate causality.
Niche Overlap and Specialization

Niche overlap between two species means that they
utilize a joint or shared resource (Levins, 1968). To
measure niche overlap for the abundant polychaetes in
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Fig. 3. Ninety-five percent confidence ellipses for the polychaete species' individual discriminant scores on discriminant
Functions 1 and 2. These confidence regions were calculated from the discriminant score means, variances and covariances using
the principal axis technique of Sokal and Rohlf (1969)

the south Texas nearshore benthos, we calculated the
95 % confidence ellipse for the discriminant score for
each species on DF1 and DF2 according to Dueser and
Shugart (1979). These ellipses (Fig. 3) are interpreted
as the multidimensional utilization of space defined by
the measured variables of the benthic habitat and
provide a simple concept of habitat overlap.
As might be expected, the greatest amount of overlap occurs within each of the three species clusters
described earlier. Nereis micromma illustrates the
greatest overlap (Fig. 3), utilizing habitats of all the
other members of its original cluster (Fig. 1)as well as
habitat space of Cossura delta. Mediomastus californiensis exhibits overlap with both Paraprionospio pinnata and Magelona phyllisae.
The polychaetes inhabiting the sandier habitat also
show a great deal of niche overlap among themselves.
From this group Litocorsa stremma is the only one to
overlap with Lumbrineris verrilli (Fig. 3). Spiophanes
bombyx, the polychaete selecting not only the sandiest
habitats but also the shallowest, displays niche overlap
with Owenia fusiformis and Aricidea taylori. The
illustrations of overlap detailed above only apply to
habitat preferences and do not imply that direct competition is occumng between the species.
In contrast to the above, Prionospio steenstrupi,
although showing a large dimension to its habitat
space, does not exhibit overlap with any other
polychaetes (Fig. 3). It is unique in its habitat choice,
preferring slightly deeper water, possibly because of
this habitat's more stable bottom water environment
coupled with sandier sedirnents (Fig. 2).

Niche breadth, as defined by the works of both
Schoener (1968) and Dueser and Shugart (1979),refers
to the utilization of a niche dimension, and the extent
of this breadth reflects the specialization of the species
in exploiting the characteristics of this dimension.
Numerous means of measuring niche breadth and
interpreting its meaning exist (e. g. Green, 1971;
M'Closky, 1976). We used the methods of Dueser and
Shugart (1979) to incorporate niche position (d),distance away from the average habitat, degree of
specialization (V), the relative variability in this distance and a direct estimate of niche breadth, and
expected population abundance in an optimal habitat
(a)of the 14 polychaetes into a conceptual model of the
community niche pattern.
The three-dimensional representation of the three
community niche pattern characteristics d, V, and a
(Fig. 4), illustrates that a relatively consistent trend
occurs between d and V, niche position and niche
breadth (inverse relationship). As d increases in value,
implying a greater degree of species exploitation specialty in moving greater distance from the average
habitat (Dueser and Shugart, 1979), the niche breadth
often decreases.
A number of polychaetes including Lumbrimens
verrilli, Magelona phyllisae, Paraprionospio pinnata
and Mediomastus califomiensis, occupy habitats
closer to the average as indicated by their lower values
for 2 (Fig. 4). These species can be considered generalists because they have greater variability in niche
configuration (high V) and are more abundant at the
optimal habitat sites.
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l Litocorsa stremma
2 Nereis micromma
3 L umbrin eris verrilli
4 Paraprionospio p~nnata
5 Prionospio steenstmpi
6 Spiophanes bombyx
7 Magelona pettiboneae
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8 Magelona phyllisae
9 Tharyx spp.
10 Cossura delta
11 Aricidea taylori
12 Paraonides Jyra
13 Mediomastus califomiensis
14 Owenia fusiformis

Fig. 4. General nic_he pattern for the polychaete fauna o f the south Texas shelf benthos. The niche pattern incorporates measures
o f niche position ( d ) ,relative niche breadth ( V ) and population abundance in optimal habitat ( a ) .See Dueser and Shugart (1979)
for calculation of the parameters

In contrast, a few species including Prionospio steenstmpi, Spiophanes bombyx and Owenia fusiformis
exhibit much larger values of and relatively smaller
abundances as well as a much smaller niche breadth
This suggests that these species, occupying more
extreme positions (high d ) ,with less niche configuration variability (low V) and smaller abundances, can
be classed as specialists because they are found at the
fringes of the average habitat sampled and exhibit a
more restricted preference for their habitat characteristics.

(v.

DISCUSSION

The preceding multivariate environmental discriminant analysis completely separated several distinct
polychaete species clusters (Fig. l ) within a community structure that until now has been defined as
relatively similar over a broad geographic region of the
south Texas continental shelf (Flint and Rabalais,
1980). These groups were separated according to their
preference for a certain sediment grain size as well as
their selection for different degrees of stability of the
bottom water environment, which was related to the
water depth they inhabited. The position of each of
these groups in discriminant space provides a subjectively valid physical description of the structural niche
for that group. The definition of these distinct
polychaete niches indicates a microstructure to a

benthic environment that was previously thought to be
relatively homogeneous in species assemblages. It is
probable that these niche patterns reflect both ecological and evolutionary adjustments to competition
(Dueser and Shugart, 1979) between the species.
M'Closky (1976) has speculated that structural habitat
division by rodents was one of the means by which
coexistence in the same general community was
achieved.
Although the above explains the ability to coexist for
the distinct clusters, one must ask what mechanisms
allow the species within a cluster to coexist (e.g.
Mediomastus californi'ensis, Paraprionspio pinnata,
Magelona phyllisae, and Nereis micromma), especially in such high densities and when there is considerable niche overlap (Fig. 3). M'Closky (1976) speculated that coexistence may also be correlated with
other niche dimensions, besides environmental factors,
such as food sources. A recent review of polychaete
feeding strategies (Fauchald and Jurnars, 1979) has
provided the information necessary to classify the
polychaetes obsenred in this study according to their
means of obtaining food from the benthos and the
position within the vertical extent of the bottom sediments that these various strategies of food gathering
allow them to inhabit. Although Fauchald and Jumars'
predictions of feeding habits are in the form of hypotheses, the use of this additional information provides
us with further potential evidence that these species
occupy different niches.
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For example, if we examine the seven polychaetes
that indicate a preference for sandier bottom habitats
according to their various feeding strategies, a further
very obvious division of the habitat structure is
observed (Fig. 5). Owenia fusiforrnis, with its lobed
tentacular crown of ciliary paths, is capable of both
filter feeding and of surface deposit feeding. These
tubicolous worms can feed in an upright position or
bend over towards the substratum. Spiophanes
bombyx, Tharyx spp, and Magelona pettiboneae,
which also inhabit the surface sediments, are surface
deposit feeders but are more motile than 0.fusiformis.

Spiophanes lives in a loosely constructed tube which it
is capable of leaving, and Tharyx and Magelona are
good burrowers, without distinct tubes. The structure
of the feeding apparatuses in all of these indicates the
potential for high levels of selectivity both in particle
size and composition, thus further dividing their food
resources.
Another division of the habitat is observed with the
feeding strategies exhibited by Paranoides lyra and
Ancidea taylori. These species are classified as subsurface deposit feeders and as such inhabit the deeper
sediment layers, further removing them from the same
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realized niche as the other polychaetes of this group.
Not enough is known of the feeding modes of these
closely related species to further segregate their
niches. Litocorsa stremma, because of its active
scavenging as hypothesized by Pearson (1970),does
not require a further distinction of habitat separation to
eliminate competition.
A similar refinement of habitat structuring according
to feeding strategies can be accomplished for the other
major species cluster illustrated in Figure 1. Again,
there is a differentiation of position within the habitat
between the surface deposit feeders (Magelona phyllisae and Paraprionospio pimata) and the subsurface
deposit feeders (Cossura delta and Mediomastus
californiensis) with the active scavenger Nereis micromma, a higher member of the trophic web (Fig. 6 ) ,
thus eliminating it from competition with the others.
Another interesting pattern concerning the
polychaetes examined in this study concerns species
that are both morphologically and functionally (feeding strategies) similar. These include Paraprionospio
pimata, Prionospio steenstrupi and Spiophanes
bombyx as well as Magelona phyllisae and M. pettiboneae. In all cases these morphologically and functionally similar polychaete pairs (Figs. 5 and 6 ) structurally divide their habitat by the preferences they
show for either sediment type and/or bottom water
environmental stability (Fig. 1). Although Paraonides
lyra and Aricidea taylori are also morphologically and
functionally similar, they did not show a further niche
segregation based on habitat preference. As stated
above, however, because not enough is known concerning the behavior of these two species, there may
still be something present in their ecology that further
distinguishes their niches.
In suminary, the infaunal polychaete species of the
shallow south Texas continental shelf exhibit a pattern
of niche structure that allows one to speculate on their
various roles in the community, beyond the confines of
a general community structure evaluation. From an
assemblage of species that were considered relatively
similar over a wide geographic area of the shelf
benthic habitat we are now able to hypothesize on the
structural division of this habitat by these various
species, based upon their preference for a certain
characteristic environment. Although other investigators have shown that interactions occur between
marine infaunal species occupying the same habitat
(e.g. Rhoads and Young, 1970; Woodin, 1976; Whitlatch, 1977; Weinberg, 1979), the information contained here illustrates how relatively similar species in
the same habitat can minimize these interactions in
order to persist.
Furthermore, the polychaetes of this environment
can be described as either generalists or specialists
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within this habitat based upon their position in the
discriminant space describing that habitat. We can
hypothesize that those species some distance from the
average habitat sampled during this study are acting
as specialists within the benthos and are probably
much more poorly adapted to the general environmental characteristics of the south Texas shelf ecosystem.
In contrast, a number of polychaetes occupy nearaverage niche position (low d )with great variability in
niche configuration (high V) and high abundance (Fig.
4 ) . These fauna are considered generalists in the
habitat sampled because of their ubiquitous nature.
These niche patterns, especially for Paraprionospio
pinnata, Mediomastus californiensis, and Magelona
phyllisae, are consistent with the broad distribution
and environmental diversity of these species observed
elsewhere in south Texas marine and estuarine waters
(Flint and Holland, 1980; Flint and Rabalais, 1980;
Flint et al., 1980) as well as in other continental shelf
and estuarine habitats (Dauer and Simon, 1976; Boesch
et al., 1976; Holland et al., 1977).
By going one step further and examining the functional role that these species perform within their
habitat, we have been able to further differentiate the
structural separation of the south Texas shallow water
shelf benthos by a diverse group of fauna. We have
shown that feeding strategies of the polychaetes
examined act as an additional potential mechanism in
further dividing the structural niche of fauna that are
otherwise very similar in their environmental preferences.
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